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THE EFFECT OF BURNER VARIATION AND MODIFICATION 

TOWARD COMBUSTION TEMPERATURE AND EFFECTIVE TIME IN 

HUSK GASIFICATION 

 

ABSTRAK 

Sekam adalah salah satu solusi yang paling dapat diandalkan untuk energi 

alternatif. Sekam dapat menghasilkan metana dengan menggunakan teknologi 

gasifikasi. Dari fakta tersebut, penelitian ini dilakukan untuk mencari efek dari 

variasi dan modifikasi tungku terhadap suhu dan waktu efektif pembakaran pada 

gasifikasi sekam. Langkah pertama dari metode ini adalah mengaplikasikan 

semua variasi tungku dan kemudian menggunakan tungku modifikasi. Ujung 

thermocouple diletakkan pada tengah-bawah dari api untuk mencatat perubahan 

suhu setiap 30 detik. Pengukuran suhu pembakaran dicatat setiap 30 detik. Hasil 

percobaan dari setiap variasi tungku adalah pada variasi tungku tanpa reflektor 

dan tutup, suhu tertinggi mencapai 612
0
C dan waktu pembakaran 35:38 dan 

ketika menggunakan tungku modifikasi, suhu tertinggi mencapai 637
0
C dan 

waktu pembakaran 44:10. Variasi tungku dengan reflektor, suhu tertinggi 

mencapai 534
0
C dan waktu pembakaran 34:50 dan ketika menggunakan tungku 

modifikasi, suhu tertinggi mencapai 584
0
C dan waktu pembakaran 38:38. 

Variasi tungku dengan tutup, suhu tertinggi mencapai 728
0
C dan waktu 

pembakaran 34:20 dan ketika menggunakan tungku modifikasi, suhu tertinggi 

mencapai 659
0
C dan waktu pembakaran 41:16. 

Kata kunci: energi alternatif, biomassa, sekam, gasifikasi, variasi tungku, 

modifikasi tungku, temperatur pembakaran, waktu efektif. 

 

ABSTRACT 

Rice husk is one of the most reliable solutions for alternative energy. Husk 

can produce methane by using gasification technology. By those facts, this 

research has been held to find out the effect of burner variation and modification 

toward combustion temperature and effective time in husk gasification. The first 

step of this method applied all of burners variation and then using modification 

burner. Thermocouple tip has been put at the centre-bottom of fire for recording 

temperature changing in every 30 seconds. Combustion temperature 

measurements were recorded every 30 seconds. The result of experiment from 

each burners variation are on burner variation without reflector and cap the 

highest temperature is 612
0
C and combustion time 35:38 and when use 

modification burner the highest temperature is 637
0
C and combustion time 

44:10. Burner variation with reflector the highest temperature is 534
0
C and 

combustion time 34:50 and when use modification burner the highest 

temperature is 584
0
C and combustion time 38:38. Burner variation with cap the 

highest temperature is 728
0
C and combustion time 34:20 and when use 

modification burner the highest temperature is 659
0
C and combustion time 

41:16. 

Keywords: alternative energy, biomass, husk, gasification, burner variation, 

burner modification, combustion temperature, effective time. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Background 

In recent years, there has been an increasing problem for providing 

fuel in home industry. According to Susilo (2013), there is a high number 

of consumption of crude oil Indonesia meanwhile Indonesia’s fuel reserves 

is less than 0.4% of world’s fuel reserves. We know that crude oil is not 

renewable energy. This condition is forcing to discover another energy 

resource which is easy to find and apply in Indonesia. 

One of the most likely to be used renewable energy in Indonesia is 

biomass. Indonesia has a large number of biomass resources which can be 

found from organic waste from rice mills. Djuwarno (2003) showed every 

year there is 13 million tonnes of husk is not utilized in Indonesia. Based 

from that data, it shows a huge potential of husk to reuse as alternative 

energy. People only use husk as conventional combustion fuel resources 

which cause air pollution. It can make a serious environmental and human 

health.  

Methane gas can be produce from husk by using gasification 

technology. Gasification is conversion process of solid fuel become gas 

fuel with high temperature. Gasification produces environmentally friendly 

gas product such as hydrogen and carbon monoxide. Moreover, gasification 

is easier to control than another biomass direct combustion because it is 

gasiform. 

Nevertheless, there are only a few researches or utilizing of 

gasification in Indonesia. Whereas, gasification product is usable as useful 

as cooking, rotate turbine, power up internal combustion engine, and so on 

(Tasliman, 2008). By those facts, gasification technology is really suitable 

to be developed in Indonesia. Furthermore, it needs visceral research before 

this technology going to be mass production product.  

1.2 Problem Limitation 

Problem limitation is needed to avoid expansion of problem and it 

makes the problem become easier to understand.  
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a. The effect of burner variation and modification toward combustion 

temperature. 

b. The effect of burner variation and modification toward combustion 

time. 

c. The gasification furnace use fireclay as isolator.  

d. This research do not discuss about heat transfer. 

1.3 Objective of Study 

According to background and statement that have been explained 

before, the objective of this research is as followed: 

a. To find the influence of burner variation and modification toward 

combustion temperature. 

b. To find the influence of burner variation and modification toward 

combustion time. 

c. To invent the best burner for husk gasification. 

1.4 Literature Study 

Kwofie and Ngadi (2016) examined parboiling energy supply and the 

potential of meeting the annual energy requirement with rice husk. The 

result is rice husk use could effectively and efficiently replace wood 

achieving up to 67% wood savings, 62.94% greenhouse gas (GHG) 

emission reduction and an annual parboiling energy expenditure reduction 

of 73%. 

Belonio (2005) staked out Rice Husk Gasification Furnace with 

updraft system. Belonio designed the gasifier very simple by linking up ask 

chamber, fan chasing, reactor and burner into one body. 

Pathak et al. (2008) evaluated down draft gasifier performance and he 

discovered the relation between temperature and air flow velocity. 

Temperature will be higher when the air flow is faster. 

Nugraha (2010) gasified organic waste with anaerobic gasification 

with fermentation process. He heaped organic waste until seven days then 

the gas was flowed to the purifier. Finally, there was 70% of methane can 

be used as LPG substitution. 
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2. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 

2.1 Basic Theories 

Biomass 

Biomass can be classified as 4 categories, such as: 

a. Solid Organic waste resources. This type of biomass use organic waste 

of agriculture to get electricity or another form of energy. 

b. Solid Inorganic waste resources. This biomass resource utilizes 

inorganic waste to get the alternative energy. Representative sample of 

inorganic waste are plastic, fabric and styrofoam. 

c. Organic gas resources. Decomposition of organic waste produces 

methane gas. Combustion of one molecule of methane release one 

molecule of CO2 and two molecules of H2O: 

CH4+2O2       CO2+2H2O 

According to Wikipedia (2008), Methane gas is 25 times dangerous 

than CO2 cause of global warming. By this fact, there is serious 

treatment to convert the methane gas for useful purposes. 

d. Liquid organic fuel resources. Bioethanol is catchy example of liquid 

organic fuel resources. It derives from glucose fermentation (sugar 

cane, corn, etc). Nowadays, human uses bioethanol for substitution of 

conventional diesel fuel as we call biodiesel. 

Gasification 

Gasification is thermo-chemical process of solid fuel form become gas 

fuel form or other author (Higman, van der Burgt, 2003) defines 

gasification in more detail as conversion process of solid fuel form become 

gas fuel form with limited supply of O2 and it produces CH4, H2, CO, and 

impurity compound such as H2S, CO2, and TAR. The chemistry of 

gasification and the reactions of gases during the process can be written as: 

Combustion   C+O2  =  CO2 

Water Gas    C+H2O = CO2+H2 

Water transformation Reaction CO+H2O = CO+H2 

Methane Reaction   C+2H2  = CH4 
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Carbon monoxide, hydrogen, and methane are combustible gasses, 

while CO2 and H2O are incombustible gasses.  Gasification produces CO, 

H2, CH4, CO2, and N2. Those gasses are commonly called as producer gas.  

Based on Gas formed, there are three types of gasification: 

1. Landfill gasification: Methane gas is extracted in garbage dump. 

2. Thermal process gasification: this gasification process use closed 

system reactor and limited O2. 

3. Anaerobic gasification: Anaerobic gasification use bacteria to 

produce the gas by fermentation. 

Moreover, Thermal process gasification can be defined as: 

1. Thermal gasification based from flow direction: 

a. Downdraft gasification: the gas and solid material flow down. 

b. Updraft gasification: the solid material flows in the up direction 

and the gas is flow contrary. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A. Updraft     B. Downdraft 

Figure 1 Type of gasification flow system 

2. Thermal gasification based on the types of gas: 

a. Air gasification: Air is used to initiate gasification process. 

b. Steam gasification: Gasification uses steam as the fuel in the 

process. 

 

2.2 Research Procedures 

This research has been done as this flow chart below: 
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Figure 2 Research Flowchart 

Temperature Measurement per 30 Seconds 

 

 

 

Figure 3 Thermocouple position for temperature changing measurement per 30 

seconds 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

3.1 Husk Experiment on Burner Variation without Reflector and Cap 

Start 

Problem Statement and Literature Study 
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& effective combustion of gasification time) 

Data Analysis 

Result and Discussion 
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D of fire 
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Graphic 1 Correlation between combustion temperature and time on burner 

variation without reflector and cap 

In Graphic 1, gasification started at minute 4. There is a trend of 

increasing temperature after gasification process was started. The 

maximum temperature is gained at minute 7 with 612
0
C. Thereupon minute 

7:30 until minute 17, the temperature is starting decreasing. After that, it is 

going to increasing slightly. Then, gasification process at minute 21:30 

until 23 is getting unstable temperature. Temperature slightly decreasing 

until the gasification process has been done at minute 35:38. Further 

analysis showed that the combustion temperature has decreasing 

temperature after several minute from starting condition. 

3.2 Husk Experiment on Burner Variation with Reflector 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Graphic 2 Correlation between combustion temperature and time on burner 

variation with reflector 

From data in Graphic 2, gasification started at minute 4. The 

combustion temperature has smooth temperature changing start from the 

gasification get started until minute 5:30. In contrast, after minute 5:30 until 

32:30 the temperature was occurred increasing and decreasing, it was going 
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to unstable range from 420
0
C until 534

0
C. Then the curve goes down 

rapidly until the gasification finished at minute 34:50. Further analysis 

showed that the combustion temperature was unstable and highest 

temperature is at minute 7:30 with 534
0
C. 

3.3 Husk Experiment on Burner Variation with Cap 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Graphic 3 Correlation between combustion temperature and time on burner 

variation with cap 

From the graphic above we can see that temperature movement shows 

as grass code. Gasification started on minute 4 after that there is increasing 

of temperature until minute 5:30. When temperature at minute 5:30 until 34 

was going to unstable, it was increasing and decreasing. Finally combustion 

temperature was going down and over. Further statistical tests revealed 

highest temperature reached at minute 14:30 with 728
0
C and combustion 

process got up to minute 34:20. 

3.4 Husk Experiment on Modification Burner Uses Burner Variation 

without Reflector and Cap 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Graphic 4 Correlation between combustion temperature and time on modification 

burner uses burner variation without reflector and cap 
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As can be seen from the graphic above, gasification started at minute 5 

with 633
0
C. Then, temperature is starting decreasing. After minute 9 the 

temperature is unstable around 591
0
C-608

0
C. The mass is added about 

100gr at minute 20 with 620
0
C through valve of modification burner. The 

temperature is decreasing after minute 20:30 and become unstable. At 

minute 25, mass is added about 100gr. The curve goes down ploddingly 

and then going to increasing. Mass is added again with equal amount at 

minute 30. Temperature at minute 30:30 is 625
0
C became unstable until 

minute 43 afterward starting decreasing bitingly and gasification process is 

over. Further statistical tests revealed highest temperature reached at minute 

38 with 637
0
C and combustion process got up to minute 44:10. 

3.5 Husk Experiment on Modification Burner Uses Burner Variation with 

Reflector 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Graphic 5 Correlation between combustion temperature and time on modification 

burner uses burner variation with reflector 

From the graphic above we can see that gasification started on minute 

5 and then increasing slowly until minute 12:30 nevertheless there is a 

decreasing after minute 7. When temperature at minute 13 until 37 was 

going to unstable, it was increasing and decreasing. The reactor added 

100gr of mass on every minute 20, 25 and 30. Then combustion 

temperature goes down rapidly until the gasification is over. Further 

statistical tests revealed highest temperature reached at minute 20 with 

584
0
C, lowest temperature got at minute 38:30 with 312

0
C and combustion 

process is over at minute 38:38. 
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3.6 Husk Experiment on Modification Burner Uses Burner Variation with 

Cap 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Graphic 6 Correlation between combustion temperature and time on modification 

burner uses burner variation with cap 

As shown in Graphic 6, temperature movement is like hill trend. At 

minute 5 until minute 7, there is a significant increase of temperature which 

from 491
0
C rises up until 659

0
C. In this experiment its many phenomenons, 

temperature was increasing to the top then decreasing bitingly. The reactor 

added 100gr of mass on every minute 20, 25 and 30. Surprisingly, the curve 

getting the lowest temperature on 321
0
C at minute 32:30 then temperature 

was coming high until minute 35:30 with 589
0
C. Moreover at minute 40 

temperature reached 615
0
C and then it was going down until the 

gasification process is over. The results, as shown in Graphic 4.8, indicate 

that there is significant difference between the highest and the lowest 

temperature. Combustion process is over at minute 41:16. 

3.7 Time and Temperature Comparison from All Variation Burners 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Graphic 7 Time and temperature comparison from all variation burners do not use 

modification burner 
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Based from this graphic, there is a comparison between data in graphic 

1, 2 and 3. The highest temperature recorded at minute 14:30 with 728
0
C in 

the third experiments. In contrast, the lowest temperature is 274
0
C in the 

second experiment. Based on the temperature, the best burner for husk 

gasification is burner with cap causes it can reach the highest temperature 

and all of conditions on above of another burner. 

The longest duration recorded reach 35:38 minutes or 2138 seconds in 

first experiment. On the other hand, the shortest duration is 34:20 minutes 

or 2060 seconds in third experiment. Based on the duration, the best burner 

for husk gasification is burner without reflector and cap. The material 

crushed to be 10 mesh. The mixture of material with O2 is richer. So, it is 

easier meet O2 and to burn than the material without crushing. 

3.8 Time and Temperature Comparison from All Variation Burners Use 

Modification Burner 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Graphic 8 Time and temperature comparison from all variation burners use 

modification burner 

It can be seen from the data in graphic 11 that there is a comparison 

between data in graphic 4, 5 and 6. The highest temperature recorded at 

minute 7 in the third experiments with 659
0
C. On the contrary, the lowest 

temperature is 312
0
C in the second experiment. Based on the temperature, 

the best burner for husk gasification with modification burner is burner 

without reflector and cap causes almost all of conditions on above of 

another burner. 
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The longest duration recorded reach 44:10 minutes or 2650 seconds in 

first experiment. The other way, the shortest duration is 38:38 minutes or 

2318 seconds in second experiment. Based on the duration, the best burner 

for husk gasification with modification burner is burner without reflector 

and cap. The addition of materials was in every minute 20, 25 and 30. In 

every that minute, we just add 100gr of husk, if add too much it will block 

air flow and make combustion process will be stop. 

3.9 Time and Temperature Comparison from Best Variation Burners Uses 

and Not Use Modification Burner 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Graphic 9 Time and temperature comparison from best variation 

burners uses and not use modification burner 

It can be seen from the data in graphic 9. The combustion temperature at 

second curve is more stable than first curve. The highest temperature 

recorded at minute 14:30 in the first curve with 728
0
C. On the contrary, the 

lowest temperature is 414
0
C in the second curve before gasification is over. 

Based on the temperature, the best variation burner between first and second 

curve for husk gasification is burner with cap causes almost all of conditions 

on above of another burner. 

The longest duration recorded reach 44:10 minutes or 2650 seconds in 

second curve. The other way, the shortest duration is 34:20 minutes or 2060 

seconds in second curve. Based on the duration, second curve has more time 

around 590 seconds. All of conditions were influence by the air of around 

environment. Every minute the air is rapidly changing. Moreover, in this 

climate the weather is unstable. 
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4. CONCLUSIONS 

4.1 Conclusions 

Based on analysis of data result, there are some evidences about 

correlation between burner variation and modification with combustion 

temperature and effective time on husk gasification, such as: 

a. The highest temperature is gained on burner with cap. Although in 

continue system with modification burner, the temperature is not 

always on the above between other burners. The highest temperature 

recorded in minute 14:30 with 728
0
C. 

b. The longest gasification process without modification burner recorded 

reach 35:38 minutes or 2138 seconds. Whereas, the longest gasification 

process in continue system with modification burner is gained until 

44:10 minutes or 2650 seconds. The single most striking observation to 

emerge from the data comparison was there is a big influence between 

gasification time and burner variation and modification. 

4.2 Suggestions 

After all of the research has been done, these findings suggest several 

courses of action in future studies: 

a. Adding a rubber seal at the ash chamber entrance to isolate the air 

flow. 

b. Do the experiment in indoor, so there is less wind to make an 

influence of the data record. 

c. Mix the husk with another material which can add another benefit 

such as longer combustion process or higher temperature of 

gasification. 

d. Do not add too much mass which can make combustion process will 

be stop on modification burner or continue system. 

e. Do not add mass more often which can block air flow of 

combustion process on modification burner or continue system. 

f. Use thermometer more than 1 to get gasification temperature more 

accurate. 

g. Remove the dust from husk because of can impede the combustion. 
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